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n 9 8 T O N,
1 A T U R D A Y laft arrived at 8m- 

lero, the falem packet, captain 
Cook, in about jo d»ys from Bil- 
boa We have been favoured with 
an EngliOi paper which came in 

containing tbe following FAKLIA- 
iiTAav JHTIU.IOEHCI, refpcding the 

IniQi manifefto or refcript, delivered in bv 
int d'AJmodovar, with tome debate* which 
|ed thereon. - .

L O Mx'D O N. 
IOUIB of -COMMOVS, Jmtt 16. The M*. 

r of the 6p.i»ifh ambafTador'* having dtli. 
d in * manifeflo,»i. t. a declaration of 
(for *«*M expected it, and Itafl tf all the 

niftcr himfelf) together with the expedition 
llhe king"! meir*ge thereupon, a prodigiou* 

»d of ftj Angers blocked up the door, and 
d up every. avenue leading to the houfe.   

[lie after two o'clock, under tbe moft expref- 
impatifme- and anxiety for an introdtic. 

i, while fcarce a member came.down with- 
it a friend or two, who bad ftrtfeLtd him

other fide Wtftminfter-Hall. 
Lord North having entered the houfe during 

time tb« ipaaktr wa* attending the Uudt 
the king's eommiffion, to give an sffent to 
bill*) hrt lordfhip, upon the fp*aker's re 

in, Acquainted the lioule, that he had it in 
ma rid from his majeOy, to*1ay before them 

true tranflation of the manifetto delivered by 
Sp.mifli amhaflador, with a mcua^e from 

it mijeiiy rvfpeilmg the lame. 
'1 he very ftrrmr defue the public muft un- 
ftibtevlly poflefs for the fulklt information on 
it moft important and truly interefling fu!i- 
", caufe* us to feel   very particular latil- 
1 ion that we are, through -the moft happy 
'oni for that purpofr, enabled to lay before 
t rradert, and that at fo early a time, copies 

MBATIM of the SrtA»i*u MANiPirro, and 
UNO'* MIUAGI thereupon.
SPANISH MANIFESTO. 
ALL the world has been witnefi to the no-
impanudity of the king, in tbe mid 11 of the 

ifpntet of tbe court of London with.it* Arnc- 
can colonies and with Franc*. Bclides 
bich, hi* msfefly having learned that hi* 
owertul m«diation wa* tlefucd, gcueroully 
isde an Offer of it, which w.i» accepted by tbe 
tHigeroht powtit, and for this motive oaly a 
lip of War was teat on «h» pare of Jiis JJritannic 
 ajelty to one of the port* of Spain. Tbe 
ting has taken the mott energetic fteps, and 
i)ch aa ought to have produced the molt hap- 
iy ctfcitt, to bring thoi* power* to an accom- 
Dodation equally honourable to both parties) 
ropoing tor thii wife end expedient* tor

maluai, have been conformable to thofe which Hi* majefty likewife dfclired to that court, 
at other time* tbe court of London itfelf had that at the time their differences with that of
appeared to judge proper for an accommoda 
tion, and which were.alfo quite a* moderate, 
they have been rtje&Ud in a inanner that fully

-• !*.-• »_"<• 1*1 At _*«•.•** • '

Pari* might be accommodated, it Would l>« 
abfolutcly neceflary to regulate thofe which 
had arifcn, or might dill arife'with Spain, and

provei the little defire which The Brittth cabi- in the. plan of mediation which was lent to the
net has to r.«(tore peace to Europe, and to pre- 
(erve the king's friendship. In effect, the

underwritten ambaflador the »8th of[lad Sep 
tember, and winch wa* by him delivered to ".77"

condud of that cabinet, with regard to hit tbe Britifh miniftry in the beginning of Ofto- 
majejiy, during tlW whole courfe of <ybe nego- b«r | a plan of which lord Gralntbain was ap- *'
ciahon, has had for its objeft, to prolong it 
for more than eight month*., either by vain 
pretence*, or by anlwert which .could not be 
more inconclunve i wbijft in thii interval, the 
inlult* on the 6pani(h flag, aad the .violation 
of the king's territories were carried on to an 
incredible excefs ; prizes have been made, 
(hip* have.been feanued and plundered, and a 
great number of them have hccn fired upon, 
which have hern obliged to defend thejnfclves, 
.the regifter* have been .opened and. torn >n 
pitoei, and even tbe packets of tbe court have 
bee.it found. on. board the king's pack*t-boau.

The dominions of the crqwn in America 
have been threatened, and they have gone.to 
the dreadful extremity of railing the Indian 
nations, called Cbalcms, Gtrr^ntt and CUcm- 
ttm, againft the innocent inhabitant* of Louifi- 
 oa, W!K> .would tiaveheen the vidims of the 
nge of tlicfe barhariani, if tlje Ct-gttu thero- 
fclvct.hkd not repeated, and revealed all the 
fedudion the Englilh hadj>Unncd. The.fo- 
vereignty of hi* nujeflv in the province of 
Carien, and on the coaft of 6t. Bias ha* be<n 
ulurped.i the governor of Jamaica having

prifcd, and of which he received a copy. Hjs 
majcfty declared in ppfitive term* to the bell}- 
gr rent power*, that in confiderdtion of the in- 
7nltt .which hi* fubjecls and dominions had 
futfered, and likewlle of the attempts levelled 
agaiqft his right*, lie (hould be under the ne- 
ceflity of taking hi* part, in ca|e the negocia. 
tion, inftead of being continued with nnceri- 
ty, (hould be broken off, or (hould produce no 

.effecl. . :
The caufes of complaint given by the court 

of London not having ceafcd, and that court 
(hewing no difpofition to give reparation for 
them, the king has refolved, and orders hit 
ambaftulor to declare that the honour of hi* 
crown, the protection which he owes to lus 
fubjefli, and his own pcrfonal dignity, do not 
pennit him to fuffer tne% intuits tp continue, 

'and to negleft any longer the reparation of 
thofe already received, and that in thii vie^ 
notwitbttanding the pacific dil'poution* of hi* 
majefty, and even the particular inclination be 
baa always had, and cxprefled for cultivating 
the friendtlup of hi* Britannic majcfty, be 
find* him felt under the dif»greeable ncceflity

>. '

graaledto* rebel Indian, the cornmimon of eC making ufeofallttw means which the Al-
captain general of tboje proyioce*.

In (hart tbe territory of tbe Bay ofvHondu- 
ras has been recently violated by rxercifi»g 
acts of hoftility, and oilier excfjfcs againlt the 
Spaniard*, who iiave been inipriloneJ, .and 
ivnofe houfe* have been invaded ^ be/ide* 
which, tbe court of London lias hitherto ne-

niigliry has intruttcd him with, to obtain that 
jottce wb'uh he ha* (elicited by fo many waj-i 
witnout being able to acquire : in coiifiJloo: 
on tbe juftice of hi* caule, his majeft/hopcs 
tiat the confequences jof. this refolutipa will 
not be iaputcil to him before God or man, 
ajid that other nation* will form a luitiMe itTca

gleilcd to accomplish whit tbe i6th arthcle of of this letblution, by comparing it to the con- 
the lift treaty o* tatis Hjpulated relative to*due! whkh they theinfelves have experienced^ 
that coatt. qn the^art p( the Briulh minillry. -^^l'  Grievances fo numerous,.fo weighty, and 
recent, .have been at^ different times toe ohjeft" 
of complaint! nude tn the king's name, aoid 
ft<(ted in mcmfiiiali . which vvcr* delivered 
either to the fWufh minirten at London, or 
Iran faulted ta tlif m through the cbaitnel of the 
bnglifii ambaBador at Madrid) but although , 
the. anlwrrs whiiii .were received have b«a , 
frieatlly, his majcfty li.-u hitherto o^laihed no 
other (atisfaclion tliaoto Ice th.c-intuits repeat 
ed, .which lately have aiuottfited to the, nura-

The king, proctSidjog whhibefipcffj^y and 
candour.-wjucli chacaArrife him, hM farrai\)y 
declwetT'to. the court of London,.- from (be ,

(Signed)
LeMAnqjuu 

London, June i '
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nootning difficulties, and preventing the ca- ^comtnenc«m«nt. of Ms diCputei .with, t-iaiucr, . ...... ..... ..._ _ _ .....,.  __.^,_.,
imitU* of war. But altltougb bit raajeJljr* , that to? conduct of Enjrland (hauU be the tule in conic^uence of this'hollile.'declarjiigji, t»..' 
Topcfitions, a»d pwikularlv thofe of hu wft- oi tlutlwhkli Spain wuuU.boUl. recal hi* amballidor frem Madrid. w ''.. -:

, 
of tiut;wh«U Spain wouW.upld.

ie king of Sruia'by-
iag rleliywed a paper to lofd vifcouot -Wey- 
myuth, and (tgn,ifi«d that oclu* .rcccitw or. 
der» fro,T» hJi c^urt, immediately to 'w^ttyir^w 
from «h,s cqujv^ry^ his majejH rus judgcd.it 
nfcq(I**y to direct a copy of that paper to be 
laid before the houfe of commons as a' jnatter 
of the higheft importance to the crown aud 
people,j ar|d,l>-» nvijclty acquaint* tlieru at tbe 
fame time that he has found himself ol)lige»l, 
in conic^uence of this'holtile, <Jeclr"'  "" *~ 

. fitcal ni» ^mb3!I;idor frtm Midrid,

_^__ -

"l '    ''.-  -A_________
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«hid advocate-general,- with the advocate of 
Lhe admiralty, are alfo forthwith to prepare 
|tlie draught of a cornmiflion, and prefcnt the 

ie to ni» majefty at this board, authorifing 
...j liid coinmilfioners for executing the office 
of lord high admiral, to will*and require the 
high court of admiralty of Great-Britain, and 
(he lieutenant and judge of the faid court, his 

IfurVdgite or furrogates, as alfo the feveral 
Icuurti ot admiralty  ttthin his majefty's domi- 

nioni to iake*cogniziflc.eoT and judicially pro 
ceed-upon aj^ and . alLmanner of captures. 

|fi.izurei, prizes, and reprifals of alffhipi and 
Igoodi that are or mall be taken, and to hear 
land determine the fame ( and according to the 
Icourfe of admiralty, and the laws of nations, 
Ito adjudge ami condemn all* fuch (hips, veflels 
land goods, ai (hall belong to Spain, or the 
IvaOali and fubjc&s of the king of Spain, or to . 
Itnjr otheri inhabiting within any of his coun-   
Itiiei, territories and dominions ; and that fu.h 
I power i and claufes be inferted ife|{ie faid coin- 
I million as have been nfual andlw according 
I to foimer precedents: and they arXlikcwiie to 
Ipiepare and lay before his inajedy at this 
J board, a draught of fuch instructions ai may 
|b< proper to be fent to the count of admiral. 
jty in bis majelly's foreign government! and 
Iplsntationi, for their guidance herein; as alfo 
I moth.T draught of inftruCtions for luch fhips 
In Ihall be co.nmifllonated I'or thepurpofes a- 
Ifonmentioned.

B O 8 T O   If, Stfl. ». 
We learn that a packet has been uken from 

Ipenlacola to London, with a particular ac- 
[ com. t of the plan laid for 'military operations 
I in the fouthern quarter this year, what fteps 
I hue been raktn to carry it into execution, - 
I and melancholy compb'nu»-of the cncrc.ifc of 
I charges, repeated dilappointinents, great fick- 
1 ne'i among the forces employed, ana the little 
I dependence to b^had OH the Indians. It il 
I Uid fome very uvfnl difcoverie* have been 
I nude by the capture of thofe difpatchei.

F I S H - K I L L, Stfl. 9. 
In the night of the jift of Auguft laft, a 

I piny of refugees and tones from New-York, 
shout 50 in number, landed at a place called 
the Trough, near Slaughter's Landing, and 
marched from thence about three miles into 
the country, taking the main road towards 
Cluke's-Town, from thence along the fouth 
fide of Snediker's Pond to Slaughter's Land 
ing, where they embarked. They ufed the 
inhabitants as cuftomarv, with the utmoft bar 
barity, breaking and plundering them oT their 

I furniture, tec. they took eleven prifoners. > 
I The militia being alarmed, purfued them fo 
1 clofely, that they were obliged to cut the ca 

ble of one of their (loops, and drive down 
with the tide. In the interim they fent two 
boats two miles down the liver, to the houfe* 
of major John and captain Aury Smith, which 

| hjr on the banks of the river, whole barns 
I they fet fire to and confumed, together with 
ill their grain, bay, and many other valuable 

Imiclcs.

CHATHAM, A*t*jl 17. V
Sunday fe'nnight, abput one o'clock in tat 

' morning, a party of the enemy landed at 
j Cheefequake, and continued till about i, p. m. 
during which time they plundered feveral of 
la* inhabitants of a number of cattle and

'<..---r-.v-^-v, nfr- *-..,-,.,; .- -^ff^^f}. ,*-  -.'- : 's' .^^^•'•''•'•^•".^ ^';
*:'   \.,; '.'   ; -;    " '']': ^fZ:»;JbM._ ' *:'  ^''.&~'v -'- \

(beep} but the militia collecting very fad, ob 
liged thole pilferers to abandon part of their 
booty. They carried off three of the inhabi 
tants, wounded a captain of-the militia in the 
arm, and, with their ufual barbarity, bayo 
neted one man.

Sift. 7. By intelligence from New-York, we 
learn, that lour or five thoufand troops are 
embarked, faid to be deftined for the Weft- 
Indies.

PHILADELPHIA, Stft. 7. 
BxtraSi tf feveral tetter rt dated at major-gene 

ral SulLrvan's Htad*S%ifart/ri im Tioga, An- 
l*f 31, 1779, '  a geatltmoH in Eaftn. 
" Yefterday a general aftion enfued, in 

which the Indiana and tones got compleatty 
routed. The conflict wai long, and I believe 
on their part was bloody, though only 11 dead 
bodies were found upon the field, and they, I 
fuppofe, would not have been left, if our 
troops had not pufhed them at the point of the 
bayonet. Our lofs was but trifling i'I think

elegant, and gave the Indians fuch a pink, 
that they fled with great precipitation from the 
field. One tory and one negroe were taken 
prifoners, who give information that their 
whole force were collected here. This fettle- 
rnent is routed root and branch, all the houfes 
burnt, and corn fields deftroycd. It is very 
remarkable general Sullivan has been twice 
fuccefsful on the igth of Auguft."

" I have juft time to inform you, that on 
 Sunday morning laft our advance parties dif- 
covered the enemy's breaft-tfcrks between 
Chemung and Newtown, they"" immediately 
gave intelligence j their right flank wai fecur- 
ed by the river, and their left by a high bill. 
General Poor's brigade was immediately or 
dered to wheel «ff and endeavour to gain their 
left flank, and if poffible to furround them, 
whilft our; artillery and main body attacked 
them in front they ftood a hot cannonade for 
more than two hours, but upon their difco- 
vering our intentions of furronnding them, 
the retreat-halloo was giten, an^ they reftcat- 
ed with the utmoft precipnticw, Jeavmg^feeir 
packs, a number of fcalping-lnivei, torn, 
hawks, tec. behind them. We purfued them 
upwards of two miles, took two prifoners, one 
white man and one negroe ; they crofled the 
river and carried off a number of killed, and 
wounded, as we found by their tracks of blood 
and two canoes which we found covered with 
blood. I faw eight of their warriors fcalpi ta 
ken on the f^bt, and I juft; heard of fourteen 
more dead Indians that were found hid with 
leaves. Their breaft-worki were artfully and 
ftrong conftrufted with logs and blinds made 
with Doughs, 'and extended upwards of half a 
mile. Trie party was headed by the two But 
lers and Brant, and'confifted oi about fix hun 
dred Indians and two hundred toriei, by the 
belt of intelligence we can get. Our loft is 
four killed and thirty-two wounded, moflly 
flight." 
Extrtff tf a Utttr dated Wjtmbig, Stf timber »,

«779-
" At two o'clock this mossing doctor Ken- 

dall arrived at thii place frcpChemung, and 
brines the following inteTligelce.  " On 
Sunday morning laft, our army difcovered a 
large breaft-work in a narrow paffige, about 4

miles above Chemung, where MefTrs. Butler, - 
Brant and M'Donald had collefteti all their 
force. General* Sullivan attacked them; the - 
enemy returned the fire), and the engagement _ 
lafted near two hours, when the favages gave 
way ard were completely routed 15,01 them 
were left dead on the field, fome prifoners 
were taken. Our lofs was one lienJbftiant and 
,4 privates killed, and one major, ot^e captain, 
and jj privates wouisdtd. -JMr. ftutler s com- 
rnimon and the cornmiflion of another officer ... 
were taken, with feveral orderly books." 
ExlrtO off letter frtm m gentleman im BiUoa

(Spain) tt bu friend im ttu eitj, dated "Jvty
6, 1779.
" Our coaft is clear fince the French and 

Spanifh fleets cruifc the feas. War with Eng 
land has already taken place j of courfe all 
your prices will mtet with a fine fale here."-   

By captain Afhmead, arrived here in three 
weeks from St. Euftatia, we learn, that count 
d'Eftaing and admiral Byron's fleets had been 
out at fea for fome time, but they had, no ac- ' 
counts there^froA.tithef o* them when he 
failed. J ' \

Captain Geddii, in the brig Holker, has ta-   
ken and- fent in two more prizes', one a brig' 
from Jamaica for New-York, with film ) the , 
other a brig in ballaft, from New-York foe 
Ireland.
Ex troll tf a letter frtm an officer if difl'mRiix im' 

tbt American armj, dated Wi/l-Point, Stfl. i,
«779-

  " I have the pleafure to inform you that our 
army is in great health, and our military hof- 
piuls in the beft order. By the director-ge 
neral's return for July, which I have feen, 
there are not above noo who are not fit for 
duty in the army and ho (pi tali north of Caro- 
lina, and only 7 men have died in all July, 
cxclufive of thofe who were wounded at Sto- 
ney-Point | an inftance fcarcely*~eqwdled ia 
hiftory!" ., " .^ ^_

ANNAPOLIS. 
By the Housi of DELEGATES, Aug. i, 1779*. 

RESOLVED, That no private aft (hall 
nafs tli'ti houfe upon any petition whatever, 
unleli notice is given by the petitioner or 
petitioners in fome gazette printed in this (late 
eight (ucceffive weeks, and by advertifirig at 
the court-houfe of the county where loch 
petitioner or petitioners icfide, at leajr eight 
weeks before the feffion of aflembly to which 
application is made, that a petition is intended 
to be preferred, mentioning in fuch notice 
the fubftance of fuch petition, and evidence 
of the notice be produced typon bearing fuch 
petition. j "7P tl,l ff

By order,/ J. DUCKZTT, cl". ho. del.

.To be SOLD at the PaiNTiMc-Orricc,

LAWS paffed laft Seffion of Affembly, and 
VOTES and PROCEEDINGS ot 

the SIKATE and HOUSE ofpiLiOATis. J

N OTICE Vheretfy given, that the cor 
poration of the c\tj }?,Ajinnpolii intends 

to petition the next General Atfeaibly Jooa 
law to pafs enabling them to lay. a further 

vafle|rment on all property, and .to regulate 
ordinaries, within the faid ifttyi> and to dif- 
pofe of TEA1PLE and'TJfiAN ftreets, 
now flopped up and ufelcfi to the inlubiunta.

t\
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y, the inwtumeriti ot that >nj"ry 
frot» th,e difaffccrion ^ '



  \

Hit maiefty declares, in the mod foltmn , 
manner, fnat hit dcfke topreferve and to cul-/ 
tivate peace and friendly mtercourfe with the 
court of Spain, hat been uniform and fincere/} 
and tKat hit conduct towards that power has 
been guided by no other motivet or principles 
than thofe of good faith, honour and julhce j 
and his mnjcity fees with the greatelt furprife 
the pretences on which thit declaration it 
grounded, as lome of the grievances enumerat 
ed in that paper have never come to the know 

ledge of his maiefty, either by' representation 
on the part of the tatholic king , or by intel 
ligence from any other quarter ) and in all 
thofe cafet where application! have been re. 
ceived, the matter of complaint hat been 
treated with the utmoft attention, and put in 
to a courfe of enquiry and redrefs.

His majeJty has the firrriclt confidence, that 
hit faithful comment will, with that zeal and 
public fpirit which be lias fo often experienc 
ed, fupport his Majefty in his refolulioh to 
exert all the power, and all the refourcet of. 
the nation, to refill and repel any hoftile at.. 
temptt of the court of Spain j and that, bj 
the bleffyig of God, on the rectitude of hit 
intentions, and rhe equity of hit caufe, hit 
majefty will be able to withftand and defeat the 
unjuft and dangerous enterprifes of his ene 
mies, again!} the honour ot his crown, and 
the commerce, the rights, and the common 
interen* of all his fubjcfh.

Thefe important papers . being read, lord 
North moved for an .humble addrefs \o hit 
majeftr, and was feconded by lord John Ca- 
vendiQi, alTuring his raajcily that his faithful 
commons were ready to a (Tilt him with their 
lives and fortunes auinft hi* enemies.

No debate enfuea, and the queftion being 
put, it parted in the affirmative without a di- 
vifion.

t Lord John CaVendifl\ now moved the houfe, 
" That an humble addrefs be prefented to his 
majefty praying hit majefty that the WHOLI 
force of Great-Britain, both nival and milita 
ry, might be immediately collected together, 
and directed AGAINST THE HOUSE or BOUR 
BON."

Mr. JtnJu*ftt, aware of the ingenuity prith 
which thit motion wat framed, inftantiy re 
quired of the noble lord who pi opofcd it, that 
he would inform the houfe, whether by the
word* THI WHOLE FORCE OF GREAT-BRI
TAIN, he meant to include the naval and mi 
litary force at prefent employed in America.

Ltrti Job* CavtaJiJb readily admitted tbit t« 
be included in the meaning of hit motion, and

i wat /econded by Mr. Thoftiat -Townfend.
This occaGoned a very warm. and general 

debate, which' continued yll eleven o'clock, in 
the courfe of which the whole of the Ameri 
can war wat travelled over afrefh, and alt the 
errors and follies of mihiftry brought into re 
view, and pointed againit them with the moft 
acrimonious fa tire, and reproach, particularly 
by Mr. Fox,* who was up for an hour and *  
half, fometimrs mooting like a meteor through

  the regions of eloquence*1fazzling the whole 
houfe, as it were, with the beauties and bril 
liancy jsf his- declaration and at other times 
pouring down his farcalnti, and ttriflures, like 
a catarrffl to the minitler, and hit wretched
epeneni.' - 
The mini/try at length} afraid to;negative 

the motion, and unwilling to let it pals, Mr.

*•• /

Jenkinfon moved, by way of getting rid of it, 
that tbt btnf* JbtuU aJJ9urn, which being divid 
ed upon:

There appeared for the motion 156 
Againfl it '      Jo. 
Majority      * ' .76 

The houfe then broke up,, and the fpeaker 
is to attend hi* majeftv at St. Jamet's thit day 
with the addref*. votecl yefterday.

Housi or LORDS, June 18. Yefterday, 
a* foon as the houfe met, lord Weymouth, 
one of hi* majefty't principal fecretaries of 
ftate, laid before their lordfhips a-melTagc from 
'his majefty, to the fame purport as that 
brought- to the commons, and accompanied 
with a trantfatjpn of the manifefto delivered 
on Wednefday from the court of Spain, by 
her ambafiidor here. After which, the nob e 
lord, in a ihort fpeechj moved the Louie for 
an" humble addrels to his majefty, afTuring hit 
majefty that their lordihips were willing to ha 
zard their lives and fortunes in defence of his 
perfon and government.

Lord Abingdon, with great fpirit, oppofcd 
the motion. No probability appeared, he 
faid, of feeing our public affairs put into a bet- 
ter fituation, or our calamities removed or 
alleviated, by thofe men who had by a ferics 
of the moft groft, obftinate, and unexampled 
follies, plunged us into a thoufand 'difficulties. 
Our prefent fituation, bit lordfhip farther con. 
tended, was now become fo critical at to re 
quire the advice and confent of our ableli 
ftatefmen, and that it would be highly abfurd 
indeed, to entruft the conduit of the war, 
when extended to the whole houfe of Bour 
bon, to thofe very miniflert who hid woefully 
proved themfelvet wholly incapable of defend 
ing us with any kind or fuccefs or reputation 
again ft a part of It. His lordOiip brought into 
one point of view the whole mifconduit of 
adminiftration, pointed out their ignorance 
and inability in the moft remarkable inllances, 
with proper animadverfioni thereon, and laid 
immediately at their doors -the 'deathi of thole 
thoufands of biave men who have been fai'ri. 
ficed in the courfe of* the American war.

His lordfhip remarked, how entirely the 
mtniftry had [oft all confidence of the people ; 
that confidence, he faid, which it w.ts fo necef- 
fary for a miniftry to enjoy, before they could 
aft with efficacy and fuccefs : finally maintain 
ing, that the fpirit of the public was fo damp 
ed by the prefent men in power, that "they 
really coula not find it in their hearts to wifh 
for viftary while they continued to guide the 
reins ol government. His lordfhip therefore 
moved, " For an humble addrefs to his ma 
jefty, praying, that his majefty would be gnu 
cioufly pleafed to remove the prefent fervants 
of the crown from his confiduice, advice, and. 
councils."

The noble lord's motion brought on a very 
warm and general debate ) after which there 
appeared, upon its being put,

Contents, -   *»^ _
Not contents, - .  -.' 60 '
Majority, j|

Lord Abingdon's motion, which his lord.
(hip hid mot ed by way of amendment to the
motion for addrelhng his majetty, being got
rid of, the duke of Richmond propofed another
amendment, by moving, " '1 hat an humble
addrefs be prefented to his majefty, praying,
that hit majtfty would be gracioufly pltalcd to

change tbe prefent tyftcm of'meafaret \ 
down in the cabinet, and purfued -by bis i 
jefty s mimfters." - ,

.His grace reprcfented, with his ufual 
leafs and force of argument, the very 
gerous principle of our politics lor feme _ 
back, pointed out the many unhappy e'r _ 
which had enfued therefrom, together n) 
the calamitous ftate to which we were now "J? 
duced, and was confident that nothing butt 
entire alteration of our public" mealures co 
"poflibjy fave the Britilh empire frofltuattr ( 
Uruftion.

A fciond debate, eaualfr warm and fpir 
with the firft, now took pHrce, after which _ 
grace's motion was' rejected, by a majority 
34, there being,

Contents, . "'^x 3* 
Non contents, -  W^-  -   66

The two amsndments being feverally thr 
pat,, lord Weymouth's motion, as origiruDfl 
ftated, wts put and carried without a div" 
After which the lioufe adjourned.

At the court at St. James's, the i8th of Joe,]
1779-

P R E S E M Y ^ 
The KING'S Moft ' Excellent Majefty

Council.
W H E R E A S the ambaflador of tbe I 

of Spain has, by order 6t'his court, delii 
to lord vifcount Weymouth a piper, in wbid| 
it is declared, that his Catholic N)a 
tends to have recourfe to- arms, under tkl 
groundlefs pretence of obtaining reparation forl 
injuries fuppoled to have been received ; tsil 
whereas the faid ambaffidor has received «t.| 
ders to retire from this kingdom without 
ing leave. His majefty, being determined tt| 
take fucb inca&ires as are ncceflary for 
eating the honour of his crown, is pleafed, bj I 
and with the ad vice -of his privy council, Is I 
order, and it is hereby ordered, that geotnll 
reprifals be granted agtinft the fhips, gookl 
and fubjecls of the king of Spain, fo that u] 
well, his majefty's fleet and fhips, as alfodl 
other fhips and veflelt that (hall be commiffiot-l 
ed by letters of marque or general repriub, or I 
otherwife, by his mnjefty's commiuioners furl 
executing the office of lord high admirilofl 
Great-Britain, flial) and may lawfully feizealll 
fhipt, yeflelt and goods belonging to the kisf I 
of Spain, or his fubjecls, or others inhabitutil 
within any the territories of the king of Sput,| 
and bring the fame to judgment in any of tin I 
courts of admiralty within his majelty's do. I 
minions ) and to that end, his majcfty's tAio- 
cate-general, with the advocate of the admi 
ralty, are forthwith to prepare the draught ol» I 
coinmiflion, and prefent the fame to hist)M 
jefty at hit board, authorifing the coranif-l 
fionert for executing the office of lolxl 
admiral, or any pcrfon or pcrfont by tbtnl 
empowered and appointed, to iffue forth ts<i| 
grant letters of marque and reprifal 
his majefty't fubjeftt, or others whom the 'Cull 
corumifliuaeri (hall deem ntly qualified in ttatl 
"hthalf, for the apprehending, Vizing and til- 1 
ing the fhipi, vcuclt and goods belonging ul 
Spain, and the vafTaltand fttbjeflt of the I 
of bpain, or any inhabiting within his CO 
tries, territories or dominions j and that lit 
powers and claufes be inferted in the faid i 
million at have been ufual, and are accordia 
to former precedents ><   And hit majcfy|

»*-"
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Annapolis, September 15, 1779. 
R. THOMAS JJROOKK HC DO- 
MI N being eiivpowertd to colleft the 

:u counts due thclutc |i;.itr.crlhip of KENNEDY 
aui WAiArtCFjSnilthc clinic oi Dr. I>EN)AMIN 
KENNEDY ; all pciions indebted to, and thofe 
It.tvin^ ^L.i.'.u a{,cir.l>, them, will pleafe call 
uoon hlinjitf' n icyt*a/e.ilpyii mediately.

A N Y perfon t ;;t is nufler of the malting 
and brewing '. .\ifuicf-, wi>l meet with 

great encouragement in the neighbourhood of 
ihs Tubfci i'.ic'r, hot only this ycir, but :.ny 
year, lie haj ;\ v.ccy,, cuuvcniciit place to let, 
cither from year to yvr.r, or a tvrm of years. 

  There is a dwelling .liouiu 16-feet Iquaic, with 
good plank 80015 above and beluw, a Hone' 
'ctlUr under the houlc, 10 feet fqnare, and 
coitveftient out homes. Kb. one need apply, 
uiilefs he can biing undou'.>tid credentials of 

, his cood rjnon's, amLnVn, attaihmrnt to the 
'. gloii.us Ajneric.in ikutf. ForJurtlicj^ [.ar 

ticular* apply to/.yj3 .^/fu
iLiving in J'nnie George'* comity,. near tbe 

place called the Governor's -liriilgc.

R A N away from the fuMrriter, on the 
tw.-lfth day of this inlbiut, heplember, a 

convift fervnnt . man u .inert WILLIAM 
L A V E R ?-, a tailor by trade, about five' »ect 
fix inches high, byrn \\\ .the. well of Knglnpd 
and talk: much in tli.it countiy clialircl; flioit 
.bl.ick iiair tied heluiid ; l.c is .1 well made fellow, 
though herotkn in hit w-a k, eye brows large 
and black, b/s compLxnm r. tlier fair tlun 
Olherwifei had on w!un he v.ent awjy, a fight 
colouic-4 mixed broad-cloth' coit Unn«d, with 
pockets in tbe u-.ftd:, a narrow ftrlpnl Frcnchj 
tloth jacket with lipcb, white cnfimer breeches, 
vhite thread Hocking* '.in oid.roubd tut buuniV 
round the' edge with KinJinj. bUck leather 
pumps '.with lon^ ijiururs; he taok with him 
thrown country lincu (hi it pieced on the 
flccvcs with whit:, and nhitf wiiahauds; one 
white linen -(hcctin; ditto. Whoever appre. 
hendt and fecurei the Uid VVil'iim Lnvert, (b 
that he nM> b« liud agatn, OM receive thirty- 
feven pounds ten lhil<ings it'tak:n up fiiuen 
irtilSs ltx>:n the' cit; of Annnpo is, if within 
that (Hltance twenty pounds, V'id by 
/ t f R 1 C ll'n R li H U R L A N D.

Annanoiis, September 9, 
fulifcriber wants a number cj 

JL COARSE SHOES made, for which 
good wages will be given j (hoemakers msy ; 
t.tke them out in quantities!,

A C U ,H R I E K will meet with encounge. 
raent by applying1 to

WILL'IAM GOLDSMITH, 
OF whom a good price may be fad for 
conrfe ftoe thread. . 9

Attgaft i, 1779.

N OTICE is hereby given, that part cf 
tthe inhabitants of Ctecil county 

to petition 'to the general afTembly, at their 
next fcfTion, to pa ft nn aft {or the laying out 
a Itraight r<ud from the bridge at the Head of 
Elk, unto the end of the ftraight road laid out 
fome yean fince by the coiiuniinohers 6f New. 
caftle county at the boundary line, o( w"hita 
all pcrlbns concerned are defirol to take 
notrte. *f w8 '

vcptrmbcr i, 
ONE HUNDRED DOLLARS KEWARK.

R AN aw.ty lilt nijjlit. an Kn^lifti convifl 
fcrvant man named JOHN JAM£S, 

  by trade .1 butcher i He is about c f^-ct 8 or 9 
inches hi^h, (tout and ilrongvjuadc, has a re. > 
tuarkable black beard, and always appears to' 
be'Ihort winded when at any violent txcrcilc: 
had on and 'jtook with him a .broxvn kcricy 
}:ickct, hemp linen fliirts and troufers, a rtfd 
great coat and a duftil blanket, has hc^n five 
years in tliii country, and has near two to 
lervc. Whoever ap^rchendf the laid fervaut, 
and fecurcs him Co that his matter (hall tet 

. him. again,- (hall receive the above reward be- 
fiJcs what tlie'luw a'.luwi, and if brought 
home all reafonabie charges paid by the lub- 

  fcribcr, linnj( ill Kent county Maryland.
w'+'Jr 1SVIAC HER KIN 8. 

  N. B. cjflod 
nailers wiljAe given

fi Jr. j

.'r

ANNAPOLIS RACES:
TO be run for, on the i7th of October n«xr, 

over the coiiric near this city, the four mi.e 
lie.us,

A l' U R S E of O N'E THOU S-A N JD 
POUNDS, free f»r any horfe, mare 

or gcKling ; 'igtil to carry 173 pound*) luc jears 
old to tarry tib, five years old to carry 119, 
nnd tour years old 111. 
On the day following will be run for. over the 

lai.ie courfr, tl»c three mile heats,
A P.URSE of FIVE HUNDRED 

POUNDS, free for any hoiTt, maie or 
gelding, under fix years oldj five years o d to 
carry 119 pounds, four years old in, &nd 
three ye.irs old 100 pounds.

On the third day will be run for,
A PURSE of THREE HUNDRED 

and SEVENTY-FIVE POUNDS, free 
for any'horJc, mare or gelding, under Jive 
years old; four yean old to carry na, three 
jears old to carry 100. '

Any horl? winning -two clear heats either 
day to bt entitled to the puilrj- the winning- 
horfe each preceding day to be excepted. Any 
horfe running for either purfc to be entcicd 
with Mr. Qcorge Mann, two day* befor: the 
day of running, Otberwife to pay doub.e en 
trance at the polk( rton-lubfcribeis to pay 60 
dollars the fiill day, fecond d.»y 30 doHars, 
third day ao dollars. Su'jforibers to pry half 
entrap; e each day. Proper judges will be ap 
pointed to determine all matters of difputc, a- 
greeable to the rules of racing.

The horfcs to dan each day at n o'clock 
precifely. ^>

N O Tl C E is hereby given to- the frumcji 
of Anne Arundel: county, .tbat an edcc- 

tion will be held at tbe city of Annapolis, 
agreeable to the form of governu,«nt, pu Uie 
firft Monday in October next, bciiig ibe fourth 
day ot the fame month, in order to choofe 
four dclegatea to ferve .in the next general 
alterably; as alfo to ballot for two pcHbns to 
be nominated as'fheriffs for the laid county. 

<9 jAUM *'UR-G ESS, Iherirf.

w ^ k R "r E 0,7'
IT HER a finele man or one with   

__ (mall family, wno can be well recom. 
mended for bis lobricty and induftry, and alfo 
for his knowledge in tlie buBnefs ot a planta 
tion, to overlook a farm near tl;e city of common are, a jacket and petticoat made ol 
Annapolis, whereon there are fourteen or ftripcd country cloth of cotton and wool, 
fittcen good working hands. Fo^r further par--; .the Jlripcs of yellow, blue, and black, and

LOWER MAUL-BOROUGH RAC£I.

O N Twefday, the igth "of September, will 
, be run for, over the courfe at Lower 

Marlborourh, .* pitfle of THRC'E HDN. 
DR.ED POUNDS, free for any horft, 
mire, or gelding, -the three mile hf»t»| Rged 
horfes to carry n'lteftone, and to fall agreeable 
to the rules of racing.   - ; 4

And, on Wednesday, the ijth, wiHbe'nin 
for, 0ver the fame ground, a purfe of TWO 
HUNDRED POUNDS, twomikhnuj 
hgrfes carrying as above. . .

'Hortes to be entered with Mr. JOHN 6»iCK- 
NALL, the day preceding the race, wb.e^'wo. 
per certificAtes mult he dtew/t. ' ^uplcpbcn 
to pay thirty- dollars enjti»nve tbe firft d:y, 
and twenty dollars the ff 
t« p»y double each d»y.

encoiirugerocnt for 3 or 4 go6d 
li f.

 E 1

FIFTY DOLL ARS KEWARD. 
 Augiifl if, ,i?^9 f

RA N aw.iy from' the fubkriber; living in 
St.' Mary's coiinty, within fix milei of 

Leonard-Town, on lift 14.111 inftant, a likely 
NEGRO WOMAN, named MONICA, 
about 40 ytati'ot ag«, and five   feet three or 
four inches liigH, was born in the country, and 

  talks plain, bhe carried with her fundry kinds 
of cloathsj thofe'the will probably we.\r in

ticulars enquire of toe printer.
f - ^Annapolis, September 9, 1779 

TO BE SOLD at PyBLlC VtNBUE, 
on Thurfday the i)U inft. »t the boufc hte\y 
occupied by Thomas Jenings, Efqj nearly 
oppofite the prifou, 

A QUANTITY of HOUSHOLU

crbTTwaj»the eloth i took w'uh h«ral:oawo- 
man's bluck furred list and a'Tilk bonnet; At 
has a large wen on her forehead, but often 
wears fomething tied over it| fhe wlQ pro 
bably endcivour to pafs for a free woman, 
and may endeavour to procure a for ted pjft, 
and go off by water. Any perfjn who will

German flute, a cheft of carpenters loots, Ibme , , .. . .v f~.~r ~-'u """   -' . T 
wearing appirel, a very neat fh.ew.glaVs for CU^U fo I1".* t..he .fu.l) rerlte/ cJ5n. Ket *?_._
hying on a counter,- and n variety of other 
artrdes. (f ^^

X ^^4 O H N S HA W. 
N. B. noulhold furniture -rcctfved by the 

fubfcriber on coraninnon,' to he-fold by public 
or prit»e-(zler ;.. . .

  A B H A/l 
'"/ C L AK K E.

ANNAPOLIS: Printed by FREDE 
RICK and 8AMVEL O'KBEN, « 
the OID PuiHTiNOi-OFFici in Cbvltl- 
Strttt. • • • • • *••—:.*
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thatVou be upon your guard1 , and though I whofe expedition failed, from their- having to fine* bur Tafti we have th« following intt1
» ' • \ !• 1 _ _ »*._-!___ _ _ - ._ • _ ._._ / F. . .!._'._ ..__ __ L__ __l- * _L_ __ — _ — — — ~u> MA H&*«****A*1 W« »Lt A MB i • .do not mean to defcend to particulars, yet I 

inuft beg you to confider, that asJJe^caufe of 
France is your caufe, fo her honour is your 
honour ; and the man who flrikes at the one, 
with the fame blow, .makes a ftroke at the 
O'.her. '

If you (hall be fo wife as to cultivate the 
friendship of this nation, fhe^wifl carry you 
gloi ionlly and triumphantly through the w.\r ; 
nor will the advantages of your connection 
c'eafe even when peace (hall have been eftablifh- 
cd. For as (he is, without queftion, the mod 
enlightened nation of the world, her friendOiip 
will be a continual honour to you. She will 
introduce yi/u to the beft company in the 
world ; (he will place you by her fide j and 

' ypu injyr (horfly be as far before Great-Britain 
in yletters, in polifhed manners and focial be 
haviour, and in every grace that adorns hu 
manity, as yon are now before her in the juf- 
tice of your caufe, and the bravery with which 
you have aflcrted it.

THE HoitEst -POLITICIAN.

go round for their troops, by. which mean* 
three wind* were neceflary ; they are now to 
fail but at once, with the tranfports, fo that if 
one wind favours them, they may efcape the 
Englifh fleet. 1 he army is to be commanded 
by marfhal d'Armentiers, and to confift of 
15,000 m»n.  '

Pxais, Men IT. We believe it will give 
our readeis plealure to have the particular* of 
tlie gold lately nken on board the Prince of 
Oiange packets-boat, one of the richeft prizr* 
we have made this- year. jH.rio ducates of 
gold, a double-ducates,, $ pieces of ducates, 
1407 guineas, no half guineas, 8 ingots of 
gold, 60 i'vvereigns, 75 quarters of a fovereign, 
94 double pieces of the queen, 1 86 half pieces 
ot ditto, 101 portuguilti, 15 pieces of gold, of

»'
• «

i

LONDON, Jnai 16.

I N confequence of fome difpatches received 
froni general Conway, governor of Jerfey; 

orders are given for feveral piece* of cannon 
to be immediately fent to tliat ifland, and an 
additidn'il nMraber of troops.

One of admiral Arbuthnot** fmall frigates 
has fent into forhay a French privateer which 
he took cruifing off Scilly.

The French, after the capture of Senegal, 
difpatched two 40 gun frigates, and two fmall 
armed veffels, to attack James Fort, on the 
river Gambia, which ftrutk the colours at dif. 
cretion on the nth of February laft, being 'in 
no condition to repel even a (loop of war.

The French deftroyed the fortifications, and 
fent ,the ordnance for Senegal,- to ftrengthen 
that place.

The force that took Fort James were going 
down the coaft, and intended to deftroy the 
fortifications on Bance Ifland in their way ; 

. and accordingly, all the fmall craft of light 
draft, taken in the river Gambia, were fitted 
out for that purpofe. ' ' ( ' 

The vote of credit for the p re fent year, is 
13,818,000 pounds.   Alarming as liich a fum 
is, it has been given away witnout a fingle 
murmur; but perhaps the body politic, like 
the body natural, when in a ftate of general 
mortfiication, is incapable of feeling any kind 
of pain.

If the war continues another year, we (hall 
certainly have a poll tax, that not a fubject, 
high or low, rich or poor, in his majefty's do 
minions, fhould efcapejthe preffure of the pre- 
lent adminiftration. >  

The conteft for the vacant blue ribbon, it 
U thought, will be decided in favour of lord 
S  , who every body is of opinion, richly 
deferve* » firing.

ExtraS tf a letltr from Malaga, May 7 .
" The two French men of war (hat took the 

Montreal frigate will fail with the firft fair 
wind for Brclt, but admiral Duff, at Gibral- 
tai, is determined to attack them ; 16 that un 
til they are either got clear off, or are taken, 
the trade will not pafs hence, and then it will 
be under convoy."

By a gentleman arrived in town laft night 
from Plymouth, we learn, that there are there 
more wan 3800 Fiench prifonert, and that 
the fecond battalion of royal Scots had arrived 
to do duty over them.

A letter from Holland by the laft mail, 
Mentions, that the Dutch have n fail of men 
of war fit for fea ; that the (hips failing from 
thence vfoijld confift of three different convoys, 
and by the tiTne they returned n fail more 
would be ready to relieve them.

We hear the extraordinary equipments of 
ihipt ordered by the States General on the 
»6th ult. in confequence of the unanimous re- 
folutioni of the provinces of Holland and 
Friefland, are now tarrying on in the different 
dock-yarduathcjcpartmcjitsot the admiralty

By a veflel from Norway we learn, that the

4 ounces, 
and three grains. ~A mark'is 8 ouuces. . £

Advice received from bayonne, confirms 
the capture of the Montreal, a Britifh frigate, 
in the Mediterranean. Another frigate, which 
fome call the Surprile, others the J iietii, ef- 
caped to Gibraltar, after being teverely 
handled. "

The American, one of our chillers, captain 
la Corcadiere, "is returned to Granville; fhs 
has taken a veflel ranlomcd tor eighteen thou- 
fand livrcs. ''..'. 

• On the tgth of April, the Prince de Mont- 
harry, one of our cruifers of 10 gnns, attack 
ed the (hip Montague, coming from Leghorn, 
with 40' men, n guns and 8 obufiers; after a 
fmart engagement of two hour* and a half, 
the Montague being totally difabled, lurren- 
dered. She was laid to be worth five hundred 
thouland pound fterl. hut we are allured the 
cargo amount* to one hundred and eighty 
thoufarid pounds. This prize wj* brought in 
to Granville on the zad of May.

CHARLES-TOWN, S«ntb-Carelina, 
Aitytf 10.

Yefterday the Hag of truce whuh lately fail 
ed from this place for Savannah, returned 
here, and -brought a number of orifoncis. By 
a gentleman who came in the flag we learn- 
That on Saturday the jth in ft. a fleet of about

coatt fwarms with French privateers, and that 
ttyere are three which mount 30 guns each.  . 

By a gentleman lately arrived from France 
we are informed, that the French troops are 
in motion through the provinces of Normandy 
Picardy, Orleans, and Brittany, in order to 
 form a camp under the wall* of Brclt, forVn 
invafion of Ireland, The plan of proceeding 
i* to be different from that under Conflani. another -- ••"." : "' ., •:. ,,'  .!     . v.,

37 veflels, failed from Tybee, under convoy 
of the Perfeus, an armed brig, and two (loops, 
for New-York That the Ariel, a »o tun 
(hip, was to cruife off this bar until the fleet 
palled by That fome time laft week Sir James 
Wallace was married to Mift Nancy W right, 
daughter 9!' Sir Jame* Wright, governor of 
Savannah—.That Sir -Jame*, in the Experi 
ment, mounting 50 twelve pounder*, was to 
fail on the 8th inltant for New-York, with hi* 
lady and her filter That the little pilot boat 
that wa* carried off from this place the ill in- 
ttnnt, had arrived at Savannah, where the had 
been condemned, and wa* going out on a 
cruife That the troops in- Savannah are very 
fickly, particularly the Heflians, who died from 
4 to 14 of a day -That they have no lefs than 
five hofpital* in Savannah, the barracks one 
of them, a building made to cuntiin at leaft 
ioot> men That a report prevailed, thatcolo- 
nel Prevoft, with the 6oth regiment, were to 
(ail in a few day*, for the Well-Indies.

The fame day upwards of fixty negroes, and 
a fmall privateer from St. Auguftine, manned 
with Grecians, taken by captain Spencer at 
the Southward, arrived here. Captain Apencer 
during his cruife took a number of priloners, 
which he let go on parole, with the officer* and 
men belonging to the privateer.
ExtraB off litttrfnm agtntt'tman it St, Eufla* 

tie, to bit Jritnd in tbit city, dulid An&njt 16, 
*779.
" A veflel having arrived at Antigua from 

Cork, bring* advices to the i6th of June, 
which mention, that the bpanilh ambaflador 
had made a declaration: to the court of Lon 
don, which gave them to underftand, that hit 
Catholic Majefty intended to take an- acting 
part with France.- Likewife of the French 
fleet failing from Bred the 4th of June with 
upwards ot 40 (ail of men of war | that a fleet

gence received by them.
The Britifh fleet pad.d by St. Fuftatia ok] 

the i+th, and tlie next day got into BalTetei 
road-in St. Ghriflopher't, where dn the iA 
the count pafled by tbim within gun (hot, 
could not prevail on them to quit their italics;! 
He therefore bore away tor Cape Francoit,} 
where he arrived on the agtb of laft mouU.] 
Bendes 3000 land forces he Drought with I ' 
7000 -were under order* to embark Iromitjl 
cape and the mole. The deftination was m|J 
verially faid to be Jamaica, where there  » ] 
then no naval or land force adequate to 
effectual oppofition to fo formidable an ana*. I 
mcnt a* the count'*. 

. A Iquadron, we hear, wa* alfo fitting oa I 
for the reduction of the Bahama iflandj, v  

AdTniral Byron had fent a frigate exprefiio 
Jamaica, informing the governor and adniint ] 
of the caunt's intention*; andj it it 
the little probability of liis being able to (hi 1 
them any affiftance.

On Sunday, lilt returned from a week's croifc j 
to the (outhward, the privateer fchoon'cr I 
Witch ot this port, commanded by captau-1 
Samuel Spencer, having recovered 63 negroes'] 
that w«re taken from tint ftate by the enemy | 
made abbot 10 pfifoncrs, whom he relealed OB 
parole) and taken a f hi all privateer fchooncr 
belonging to Eaft-Florida. The prize icboo. , 
ner arrived here on Monday. ^

We bear, that fince the' return of general j 
Maikintofh trbm the northward in Georgii, 
a military force ii colle{rin> in the interior 
part of that country, to put themfelve* under I 
his command, that may be very feviceablt| 
that the tree citizens of that Date have lattij ' 
held a convention, wr>ereat they chole cou*. , 
fellers ; .tnd are (hortly to have another, to 
choofe aflcmblymcn alter which they propofc 
to elect a governor and other ftate ofncertt] 
whence it is probable, that Sir Jamrt Wrigbt j 
will not be f j eaiy in bit government, a* btl 
was flattered, or flattered himfelf he fhould, «j 
the time of his de|>*iture from England.

B O. S T ON, Sfft. a,
A letter has been received her* from a perfa 

ofgooti intelli. ence, mentioning, that ordtn 
had been received from England to make pte<
paration tor the embarkation ot the troops, i* 
kliode-Iuand and New-York, for a loaf 
voyage. As the domination of Britairt upon the 
fra, is now on the wane, it is highly prohibit 
the foie-fighted part of the government ottast 
nation may begin to be anxious for the fift 
return of the troops that have been fo loaf   
employed here to the mod cruel and difeo- 
nourable purpofes: but as the Britifh miniftiy 
have gone on in the American war with sa 
altofiifhing o'.)ltinacy and, infatuation, fo it is 
by no means to be relied on, that they will" 
foon leave ui. It is therefore without difpate 
the part of America, encouraged by the prt- 
fent highly favourable appoarances in Euro;* 
and the Weft- Indies, to make every excrtiM 
for a Ipeedy and happy clofe of the war.

Mention is made iiuforoe of our laft advim 
from New-York, tint an- embarkation is going 
on in that city of a confiderable body of troop*, 
which fome (uppole tor the Weft -Indies, tlut 
the ememy were fortifying there with mock 
induliry, and difcovertd more uneafy apprt- 
henfions than they have done at tny time uncf 
the commencement of the war. Thefe ad 
vices add, that the American prifonen aretmu 
ed with Icfs iruelty than they have hiretofoft 
experienced.

The bravery of our troops in raining tin 
height* at M.i)oro»gg*r\uce, defended by Bn- 
tilh veterani, was luch, that bad Wolfe (Ha 
it, he had felt the keenelV envy. Amongft tb< 
heroes who tell ia the attack, was Mr. Franc* 
Davit, foM of Mr. William Davis, of thii 
town, nurchtnt. The intrepidity of thu 
young gentleman there, was more coafpicu- 
ous, if portible, than hit coot conduct *i^ 
perfonal bravery in the a&ion at Newport, IB' 

1 joth qf Auguft, 1779.
We hear from undoubted authority, th*t 

the defertions from the enemy at and nttf
	New.YoiJc, have been uncommonly nuraerov*

oi 31 fail of the line, together with fome fri- thi* fummcr. Since th« gloriout <*«*  dime*, 
gates, had failed from Cadiz, that they were by which the fort re fs at Stoney-Point was ear- 
to be joined by nine fail ot the line from Fer- ried, no lei* than 400- have deferred from tai 
rol, and to forma junction with the French Britifh and German troops j fo that U it com' 
fleet, in order to reign-triumphant in the Eu- 'put-d.-that with the killed and taken intM 
ropean feas, at well at in thele A report P«- attack, and in the fuccefsful onfet at Powle*-" 
Vails, that Barbabo*. is taken." .< . Hook, together with deferttrs fince, the-fore**^ 

AuruJI it. t&y a veflel from St. EulUtia, and of the erreroy 'have b;en diinibithed by ' v
ftvuia* **-—•* «>--—_-;- _ -_!-._ j'B_.-i..a * • . *Cap*. Franjois, arrived here hundred.'

\   - f*'t V- l_<}~
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_. ..«. iMt Saturday hi* excellency the 
..eva'iitrc'e la Lnzerne, the new minifter plcni- 
otentury from our augnft ally, his Moft 

Majefty, to thele United States, and 
lonfitur Marbots, the fecretary to the com- 
Bilfion, with their fuite, fet out from this
rn, where they have refided about 4 weeks, 

.1 their journey to Philadelphia.
T,be appointment of perlonage* fo refpefta- 

>le to thele offices is a P^oof of thejr import-
ce, and of the high eftimation in which 

i state* an held by their allies.
PHILADELPHIA, Stft. *r. 

Ms/if, ma trulft, Sipt. i, 1779.
SIR,

>' This day we gave chace to a veflel which 
ippeared off our lee bow Her ftrange appear- 

|«nce led u* to form various conjecture* con- 
.trning her, but we were confident fhe wa* a 

ItefTcl in d:ftrtfs. Upon bailing her (he proved 
[to be the remains of a brig trom Bofton, bound 
Ito Port-au-Prince, with lumber, commanded 
I by captain William C(ark. She wa* wrecked 
[in tbe lat. of 36, on the 151)1 of Auguft laft. 
I trie hsd her mainmaft carried away, ajid bart 
I of her weather quarter, the latter they filled 
|np with (hingles, ftuffing oakum between, and 
[rigged up a jury-malt j and although they kept 
[buing continually for near 40 hours (he filled 
I with the fea. One of the pumps being carried 
Uwiyand the .other not freed, they were ob- 
I litcd to work up to their necks' irV water, till 
j ill hinds were faint and re*dy to expire. Se-   
Iveralofthe crew were w»fhed overboard, and 
I one of them drowned. >s Their books, qua 

drant, and evc/y maritime) implement nec*fla- 
I ry for navigating her. vf>re   wafhed away, 
j Thry hoifled fome hogflleaili of witer out of 
I The hold, which had the happy effeft of Irpht- 
1 ening her,- and alter a feriet of intenlc fatigue 
' they put off, wifhing fome veflel might pick 
I them up. ^ hey lo|t all theirprovifions except 
j a little fait pork and a few bifcnit, which were 
frmal days foakmg in fait water; their fire 

i wai slfo extingu died, and atl'their efforts td 
I create fuel were fruftrated. We met them in 

the lat. of 39 : t, and efpying us a few hour* 
before in chace of another which we captured, 
they manned their boat and rowed after us, 
making fignats of diltrefs, which we were p_rc- 
yented from discovering owing to the objeft 
we were purfuing, fo yiat night came on be 
fore we arrived to their relief. The captain 
Informed me they had no expectations of fur- 
yirinq long, they were fo attacked with a vio 
lent ilylrntery, and bad been fome days with 
out tailing proviftons. We gave them every 
article which they required, and would have 
had them remain with us till we went into 
port) being appreheofive that they were in a 
dingtrous utuation ; but the.captain, nnxiou* 
to preferve the veflel and cargo, was dctemin- 
til to venture in her again i he acknowledged
 ith a grateful heart tbe kindnefs he received 
from captain Gcddet, and took hi* leave. He 
hat fince been overtaken by a fquill, which 
did fome injury."

On'ain William Ctark-, in the above wreck, 
arrived at Great Egg-Harbour on Saturday the 
4th inftant, being towed in by captain btill- 
»(!l of thx place.
urrr*tf ef a Itllirfrtm Ntbtkiab HmUttnt, Efa

Htrtfi'J, Srft. 9, 1779. 
" By a -veflel lately arrived at Bedford, com- 

^aianrtrrl by captain Waddel, we are informed, 
: he failed trora the cape in company with 

I French fleet, confiuing of 15 (hips of the line 
I and frigates, wifh 6000 troop* on board, com 

manded by the count d'Eftaing, and that In
 latitude t c and longitude 70, where he parted
 ith the fleet, he was informed the count wa* 
bound to Georgia, and from thence to th* 
nwthward."
X*ira3i tf t Ittttr frtm eoflaim Samuil NitM-
ft*, o/ Ikt Diaxr fri$*te, to tbt m*rint m* •

, t*iittt qf nngrtji, jMtd Folmtuib, Stft. j» 1

ing Fifh, mounting the fame and j» men \ the 
former commanded by captain War ling, and 
the latttr by captain Blair, both which were 
lent to Philadelphia under the command gf 
Mr. Long a pilot, and Mr. Porter ofjthe BoC. 
ton. .* *

" On the gth inftant we disced and took 
the (hip Glencairn, from Glafgow, mounting 
twenty 18, 9 and 6 pounders, bound lor New- 
York, and laden with ^oods, ice. she had a- 
bout 30 men, and commanded by captain 
M«Caut.

" On the nib, we came up with the Sand 
wich packet, from New-York, bound to Pal. 
mouth in England, mounting 16 guns and 60 
men, commanded by captain Hill of the navy, 
who was going home with difpatcbcs, which 
he threw over, and had on board lieut. col, 
M'Pherfon of me 7jd regiment, major Gard 
ner of the i6th, with his wile and child, which 
we let remain on board her, on account of 
better.accommodating, captain Robot the yift 
regiment, captain James of the navy, and Mr. 
Robert Ion, purler of (he Swift, allb Mr. Pow- 
cl and Mr. rtfhley, merchants, befides 'tne of 
ficer* ot the (hip.

M,The ijd, We chaced and took the brigan- 
tine Venture, from Madeira, commanded

Richard D»llJm, ditto', for Harford.
RobertOJuchanan, ditto, for Baltimore.
Thola^Ricbardlon, ditto, For Montgomf* 

ry, PriMMborge'*, Charles, and St. Mary's.
Georg«Wurdo.k, ditto, for Frederick. 

"» Mofes/ltuwlingt, ditto, for Waflilngton.
ij. Charle» 1'eatty, deputy quarter mafter* 

gtneral for Ifrederiik.
14. Richard Butler, deputy quarteiVaiallei' 

'for ditto. -T 7 .
Nicholas Ticfc,' ditto for ditto.' ~ ; . 

.-"t7i Henry Wright, jun. artiftant deputy fb- 
riBe-nrafter general for all the counties 61 th» 
eiftern (hofe of this Rate except Cecil.

John Greert afRftant deputy quarter-maAer- 
general for the lower part of Frederick and 
uppef part of Baltimore counties.

Wenrv bliryock, ditt* for Wafhin^onrjN  
Da.via.Foe, ditto for Baltimore.^^j,/ ff

i Ittttr from PliiloJilpbia, dated Sep- 
 ^ ttmbtr 17.

" We have juft received accounts of the 
count ^d'fcftaing's being on the coift TNe 
enemy at Mew.York ar« appreftejifive of this, 
and this day's newt is, that 'an embarkation 
hi* taken place at New York' of Soooj and 

commanded by that the refugees are in the greatelt'dn ad of
captain Leake, mounting-two guns and about being blovktd up; and it is expected* a gene* 
15 or ao men, and laden with abuut 150 pipe's- >ral rcmUai (cation will take place veiy loon;"* ~ 
ot wine (Madeira) Jbound tor New- Yoik; (he . ' ; ____________ "~ . 
was difpatched for'Softon, in care orMr.Diy» By the HOUSE of DELEGATES, Aug. ,, i 77 q« 
midfhipman ot the Bofton frigate j by her' we"   _. _ -. , ,,.,_,  ;;. - . ° „ ' ,.
learnt the declaration of Spain again* Eng- -g E.? °. L Y E D» That no F""'8 »« &M r °   pals this houfe upon any petition whatever,

'-v i

V

land,
" Captain Tucker on the i+th wa* prepar 

ing to quit me, but jult on the moment ot 
parting we difcovered a fail bearing down up 
on us, upon which we agreed to keep together 
till we law who or what (he was ; ana there 
upon gave her chacr, which continued till one   
o'clock next morning, when (he Itruck with* 
out firing a gun. She proved to be the Thorn, 
a (loop of war from Port (mouth in England, 
pierced for 18 guns And mounting 14, was 
copper bottomed, and complete in every rcf- 
pect as a (hip of war for fix months, and only 
ten months old, had 135 men on board, ami 
commanded by captain WariMOw, bound for 
New-York { (he was going with the bpanifh 
manifefto and other Uifpauhes,- which were 
deftroyed.

" Upon my coming into this river, I found 
the Sandwich packet lying here, who had got 
in about four hours before us, having fallen 
in with Sir George Collier's fleet returning to 
New-York i but they took no notice ot linn/ 
and he got clear.

" On board tbe Glencairn a perfqn fays he 
had in charge a box, which was to be deliver 
ed to fome per (on i in New-York, but upon 
our coming Up with them and the (hip (hik 
ing, threw it overboard j upon which we fent 
immediately after it, and with difficulty got it 
before it lunk, when upon examination we 
found it contain material* for counterfeiting 
our currency, confiding of type*, paper witu 
(ilk and ifinglaf* in it, &c. We have However 
determined to fecure the perlbn, a* we believe 
him to be the fole intender of the villainy i 
The box we have on board, and fhall bring it 
with us to Bofton.

" I gave the cpmroand of the Thorn to Mr". 
Yeaton, my full lieutenant | he is an excellent 
officer, and with he might be appointed to the 
command of her."

P; S. I faw the merchantmen a hundred 
leagues to the eafiward of Bermudas. 

ffkliJbtJ \y trdir ifttugrtfi, CHAKcES -"-- *

ANNAPOLIS; stpt. » +
A LIST Of COKTIMINTAl. AGENTS 1

unlefs notice is given hy "the petitioner or 
petitioners in fome gazette printed in tliis.fhie 
eight fucceflwe weeks, ami hy advertifing at 
the court houfe of the county where luch 
petitioner or petitioners lefide, at leall eight 

1 rfore the feflioii of aflembly to which 
(n is made, that a petition is intended 

be preferred, mentioning in fuch notice

J. DUCKETT, cl. ho. del. 

8H8^
Montgomery county, Sept. 14, 1779.

ON Thurlday the -t^th day of October (If 
fair, if not" the next fair day) will be 

6 O L D qn the premifes, the LAND and 
P L A_N T A T 1 O N whereon I now litr. 
cpntaJning 350 acres, upwards of »0o of which 
are cleared and in good -farming order, about 
1 8 acre* of meadow now in grafs and more 
may be made, a confideHible part of the mea 
dow is now watered at plealure. ^ his land 
lie* about ii miles above George-Town, i* 
level, well wooded and watered, and is for the 
file as compleat a farm as any in the comity. 
The improvement* are, a convenient brick 
houfe, kitchen, barn, ftill-houfe, mill houfe, 
and horfe-mill, which is very convenient for 
chopping or grinding ot grain, and the belt 
cider mill in the ftate. The other improve, 
ments are many and very convenient. There 
are three Enghjh (tills, which will be (old ei 
ther with or without the land. LikewiCe at> 
the fame time will he fold fome negroes, a very 
good waggon and gears almoft ncv, a quantity 
of whiflcey and wheat, and a confiderable (lock 
of horfes, cattle, (beep, and hogs, and mariy 
other articles. +

J JAMES PERRY. 
N. B. Should the purchafer want a larger 

quantity of land, there is now for faje L.ralu- 
able well Improved plantation, containing 300 
acres, whicruufry conveniently joins on   the , 
above land.vXhefe twoolantations would 
«n,ke a

._" Gentlemen, " '.  -  
MY latt to yoa was of the i9th of JUlV, 

fated from Hatnpton in Virginia, and on the 
feme day I left tbe capes with two Virginia 
fate (Dipt, their tender, and jj fail of mer 
chantmen. The Hate (hips and tender quitted 

, ** loon after we left the cape.
" On the td of Augult we difcotered two
il, and gave them chacvi they endeavoured

J to/eptrate our convoy, but we were fortunate
Luough to take them both, being privateers
I worn New. York, one the Try all icbooner of

the a£t of aflembly for the more effectual pre 
venting ioreftalling and ehgrofling* aod for 
other purpofies therein mentioned.

Auguft a<, 1779. Patrick Ewing, affiftant 
eomraiOary oi purcnales for Cicil county.

Sept. j. Henry Hollingfworth, Caccil, de 
puty quarter-mailer general for the caflern 
wore. -  

7. James Calhoun, Baltimore, depdry quar- 
ter-oufter.general for the weilern fhorc.

to. Epuraim Blaine, deputy commifrary-ge- 
rieral of purchales in the army bf tli* United 
States. ^   ' . '

Contod Theodore Wederjlrandt, atTiftant 
deputy commiflary of ptlrchafe* for Qijeert- 
Anne*, Talbot, aad below.

is-at the plantation of John FergU- 
fon, in Prince-George's county, a ftr.iy 
bay MARE, about n{ hands high, 

docked, and branded on the near buttock <n, 
appears to-be about 4 year* old. The owner, 
may have her again oirt>ro»ini^ropertv and 
paying chargei.y #*%£ ™0&**

Annapolis, September 9, 1779.

THE fubfcriber want* a number df 
COARSE SHOES made, for which, 

good wage* will be given} .fhoemakers may 
take them out in quantities. 

A CURRIER willi|eet with encourage-
r.'

ment ' by applying to 
W ILL IAMM OOLDSMI T H»-

OF whom a good £rice way be had for
>  CUM aad tj artsy and the othcrt the Flyi MtUfuiel Pftttcr^ ditto; for CtaBinci,  toarfe (hoe thread, ft ' '-J^Ri
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DenltjttlJ ltrri.!i»i iig'«, quid f"M riut a&» f 
'fTpHOUCJH bred to pbyfic and furgery, I

J. hare, for thefe fix years paft uevoted 
 no dedicated my wnole time and attention to 
tnat part of furgery, which concerns tlie din  . 
tiIVs art} J obfervid, with regret, that no 
imtena'J, inltiuftions were to be derived from 
wiiters, who have, touched (I tliir.k) but col 
laterally on the fuiijecw| ti>ei«fore I emlea. 
Yourcit, for my ow.i improvement, and the 
cilvantage of my countiy, to prelerve the 
tettli, and regulate their growth and to re 
move the mu tiplicity 6t riilordeisand dcibtin- 
ities to which they aie rxpoled. As the tcetii 
Irrve for mallication, lor tlie dilUnft articula 
tion of foiimls, anil for .ornament., their care 
and prtfervation aie, pcih»pj, tif more im- 
port.mce than is gnicr.iliy unagifit\V Fiom 
an .illitluous application and practice, I li.ivoa 
j'trficl knowledge and perception of th: Itruc 
tiirr oi the te'stli, 11,8 nmtomy and phyfioiOgy 
of the teutH, >>nd parts ndjawcnt. 'i'he dili^n 
of this advertilemeiil.is to oft'.r my :;(iittain.c^ 
and inlorin tl-.r public, th.it tlu >ti.'nvy ir\ 
the gums, he it evtr -fo b.,d, .may he cure : i. 
I elf m and (talc the teeth, from t.'i:u curro- 
fivc, .tarurous, 'glitty loblt.iiKf, which ",n- 
Ptilcj the (juuM (101:1 ^rowing, inlecU the. 
breath, .in'I is one of iltc-pi iiiLi|i I or priiinir-' 
dmi ciufcs oi the li.ii.-vy, whii.li, if net riii'ciy 
prrvrnteci, ta(s away t'ucr'gu.i.s, lo that many - 

tLtth ('.ill dm InnuJ 1 prtvv.nt tcctH

*f •. *

" . '-- Annapolis, September 15, 1779.

M R. THOMAS HKUOtVh HOI)G- 
KIN being empowered to collect 't He 

accounts due the lute partnerlhip oi K.&NNEDY 
and WALLACE, and the eltateoi Dr. bBNj AMI N 
KENNEDY ; all perjbns indented to, and thole 
having claims againft, them, w«il pleafe call' 
upon him for a (tenement immediately.

w jjM 11: H A E L,   W A L L A C E.

A 1N Y perlon tbat is mailer of tlie malting 
_ _ . and brewing bufinef , will meek with 
grt.it ciiLOuia^eJiunt in the neighbourhood of 
Hit lublciilicr, 'Hot only th.s year, but any 
yc.ir. He has n very, convenient plai'e t« let, 
either from year to year, or a term oi ytars. 
Tilers' i» a ilw.lling liou;e 16 ieet fqiiarv, With 
good plank Hoois above ;uid lul w," a (tone 
cellar under the houJe, jq feet i'qnarc, and 
convcnii nt out lion Its. No uite i.eid apply, 
tralcis tie can bring und'ju'itc.d ere lent it s ut 
his wood mur.ii], nnd rinii nitachment to the 
toa Ms Ai!i«>icuu caulev Kuc iuilher )-ai-

.
' Jic.N.;AMIN MALI , or . 

,1 iviii^ in PMMCC George's   comity, near the 
p;».e talicJ tin: '

(pdicply fituntcd ii> the jaw. 
iui;cd in .ill the oil iri'.cn uf

.lioin growing tottrn, k--cp 1« !» as *re 
fro.n beyuining wot'c, tvcn to olj age, mnV? 
tl«e gtimj grow fiiTit up to (lie ttctii, Jiul re- 
ftui'i and prefrve llitu hcuity. 1 fill vip with 
gt)l<t. or lca»!, thole that .'ic holitnv, fo as to 
render thrm iil'tV " pr-.V.nts iitc a!rgetting 
imo lltem, which ng^r.ivat .s.ili; p.iin. J liole 
>»lio dave hud tl.r niietorlunc ot loiing tluir 
trctli, may li:wt natural Urih tranlpiuntcd, 
from one pcrl«>n to another, w M U will remain 
lu firm in the^iw (wiiliout ..iiy .i^Hinent) a> if 
they originally gicw there, r.atuittl teeth

  fer.iftid o-\ oul Itumus i 'llo Mlitkui ttcth, 
from a fin^l; t'ootli 10 .1 cumpic'it f-l, w.uth 
c.tn h«: maae and tixcd in w tn tiie grmteft rx- 
aftiicl* and nictty, witiiotit pain or ill? If'ft 
im.on\eni( nee, lo that they ni.iy ca>, ciiink, or

  lic-.p with then in their mouins us natural 
onr», from whiih tlicy mn'iot l>e iliicovcred 
by ths (harptll eye'. I rxtr.rt teeth and (lun.ps 
niter the bed and eafii-lt mdiio  », be liny ever

1 brg to bcion- 
ic tcc:h, gums,

fotkttsi ulcers, cancer?, ah! eMVs, filln as, 
fiip)]iuitioni and iiittainmaltons in the.guins, 

. wlii.li arc more or Ui:> of ;v in.ii^nint n.iture. 
My DfNTiFRICi , I Sug Irnvc to iccommend 
to iht: public, whith 1 t:av* found to be creat-

 |y Inpciior, not only in clei;.incu but all:> in 
e,lrkiiiy, to any tb-ng hith^r'tj m :\\e ufe ot f, 
tlie trcth and giun«. *'H4fluit'.''t'ite iroiiv/niy 
corrofivc prepai atipn, .yilliVitQre the ym» to 
their priftine it.'te, will prevent t[Te tooth :i(.h, 
and render the lirtath delicately Iwtct^ (ii the 
tartnrous fuhHance is oft" the teeth) aiut will 
remedy all thofe dilorders th -t are the confe- 
quence of Icorbutic gums. ] tiiii.k it r.eceirary 
to add »|lo, for the l;ikc of undirTLmbled truth, 
that it is tlie Wit PFNTIFMCE I ever knew. 
It prcfcrvc* (he teeth and gmns, ke«p« the 
teeth white an'd biaiuiful, witnout in tlie halt 
impairing the enamel. It iv.is comnumicattd 
to me by 13r. Jtbn Bakif, aihl may be always 
procured at my refulcnce, iNChar.ett county, 
near Port-Tobacco.- I (JropoCK^o b« in.the 
city of Annapolis, on thcVjitlulaV of October, 
where, jwrhaps, I may ftaysumyith. __^_J_ 

X li.FETJDALL.

To be S Ot.0 tit the P«iNYmiB-OFricr,

LAWS p.ifTcd ha ScfTun of Afiembly, and 
VOTES tndFROCfeEDlNuSot 

tlie i-tHATE and HOUSE of DELKOATBS.
Likewife A L M A N AC K. t> for the year 

of our Lord 17X0. , 9

A N away from the ru'*f?nr»erl on tlie 
. twclf<h day of ibis liittJjK, i$j>t;ra">er, a 
jet I-rvan( ,nv»n''named" XV'f'n I I A M 

L A V E R , .P tuUy by trai'e, :iboul five Ket 
lix inihrs high', .bofn in'tue well" of hn^IarrJ 
and . alks much in that country dia-lctt; Ihoit 
rtf.ii k unir tied hcl-.in<|; he is a v>c-l nvde ii How, 
though h<; rotks in his yya k., eye bru.ws l-.r^c 
*nd l>l.u-k, h-» complfX'on^r.thcr. Mr th:ur 
oihrrwilc: had on when he vent ar^y^a ligut 
coiouicj mixed bro^d-ibth toat tunud, with 
poi.k-18 in the iofid:, A narrow Ibipr.l h'rtnih 
c.oth jaL ket with 1 ipebV, white cafmi'V hrccch- s, 
\vhiie ihreitd lU>ckings an old round in; uound 
tound the edge with bin ing. bl.uk IcMbrr 
puir.ps with long quarter*; lie took" w t:i Into 
a brown country linen Ihirt ficccd on lie 
flreves with wuite, and \vlnt. wi i.lhand*; one 
white linen Uuclmg ditto. Wuuev<r aprue- 
hcnds aiul lecures the lal.t Wil um l.,ivcik lo 
tint he may be had ngtun, ili.iil receiva 
.<even pounds ten Ibil.irgs i; tak-i» u, 
miles lro;u t e city of Mnnapp'is, if within 
that dillinct twenty puunds, paid by

tr« R hf HI A R V K U JU. A N n.
___f _______ ____,___

ANNAPOLIS
1 SepUinber.io, 177^ 

To be run. for,.on the s,;th pi Oftobej- next, on 
the, tourlc near this city, the fourjnile beats, ,

A puKSEof ONE THOUSAND! 
POUNDS, free for any horft, mti«] 

or geldtng'i aged to cany 153 pounds, flx . 
o'.d to c^ny 116, five year* ok} to carry'*ijM 
and four years old lit.
On die day following will be run Tor, over tit ;

lame courle, tr>e three mile heats, 
A-PUR6£ of F1VK HUNDRED 

POUNDS, Irie for any horlc, mare cr 
gelding, under fix yearsoidj five yem odt»' 
carry 119 pounds, tour yeart old sit, 
thiec ye.iis old 190 pou.uls. '

On the third day will be i un for, 'the two mile  
he^ts,

APURSE of THREE HUNI>REu, 
and 6t,V KNTY-FIVE POUNDS, 
lor any horie, mare or gelding, und«r 
yeirs o,ilj (our years old to cany nay three.] 
)e<<rs oid to iairy too.

Any liorfc wmuiiijj two clear hiara eith 
dny to be tntit.ed to the pprlrj the wmoiig j 
hoi Ic each preceding day to be exccpted. Aay'l 
li-.rle running for cither.,pnrfc to be entered 
\vit.i Mr. Ctor^e M.inn, two diys before tin 
d.iy of uinning, otherwise to p»y douole en. 
tiance at I lie port; non-urhfcribtrs.to pay to' 
d.liars the tit ft diiy, Rc^ml d.iy jo dollars, 
t hint day »p do'lars. Su fcr.bns topayhtti 
entrance each day. Proper judge* wid be ip.   
pointed to determine ilj ma;tcrs of dilpute, i 

. ^recable to the nilts ol racing. '^
'1 lie liorfcj to lUrt each day att.i o'clod^

c.i
OSF HUKDRFD DOJ l" ' ONE HUNI7RED D01.J

AN away la* nigh an I tnglilh ,co.,»,0t 
Icrvant man named JOHN J A M E S,
, ,   
higli, Huut and

F 1 F l V D O L L A R & R It. W A R D,
/vu^.uft tf, 1179.

R A N away frofn the (ubfcriber, Trying ii) 
:t iviary's county, within fix milts o^ 

Lror.Ard-To*n, on ttit i+th inllnnt, a liktlt 
NLi.RO WOMAN, in.rn.ed MONICA, 
al>out 49 years of a^c, and five ieet three DC 
lour iitthrs hi)(:i, was born in Ibc country, »tti 
tai^ s p : .iin. She canned with her (imdry kia<f; 
of clonthsi thnlV lj»e will probably wear !»'  
co i.moo aie, * iacket and petticoat made of 
Hri;>ed country cloth 'ot cotton unfl wool, 
the llfipej of yellqw, bite, and black, ind 
rrulTwuys tbr oiibj took with her alien \ro- 
man's oUik furred hit and a (nk'boqncti tbt 
lias a laj'g': wrn On her loie'icnd, but ofteji 
wi:\u Ionic thing tied over it) ilie wl)l pro> 
b>b.y endeavour to pils for a free 

^eidejyourto procure a "" ' wat?r.
incnef .iign it.iut ana ruong matir, ni» a rr. -f ̂  - |l(e ^;d ^^ ̂  bfj ^
nlSrUaW* »hik beard, a,,l always appevr, to , , '. ,haH>ceivc twenty dollir. reward Ii
be Ihort vmdcd when »t any violent txercilr. l;(kcn wi ,hu, ttnmnet o, ^,met ™^ ^«

reward it taken out of tl.e county, and f$*,
my violent cxcrcilf :

had on and took with him a brown kerlry 
jacket, litmp linen fliiits and troufcrs, a red 
great co:-t »nd a dutfil blanket, bus he.-n nee 
years in 'this country, and lus near two to 
Icrve.y Whoever appnhVnds the tahl 'ervnnt, 
and frcures him fo tint bis nultcr fliill ^et 
I nin again, fliali receive the al>ov<: rcwani l»«. 
li..ts wli.:t the law allow:, and if brought 
In.me all reafonalne clinrges paid by  the lub- 
kriber, living in ICentlcounty Maiyland.

W4 ibA'AC PEK K.1NS. 
N. B. Good encourngfmept for j or 4 good

cured
it taken out 
th.it the ftiltfcrir>er c*n get h»r.

HAHAM CLA R K E.

nailers .will be given by .1. P.

N OTICE is hereby given to the frt.ein.nn 
of Anne Aiundcl cuur.ty, that an elec 

tion will be held at (he city of Anntpo:is, 
agreeable to the form of government, on the 
ftrll Monday in Otlo'^erntxt, bting the fourth 
day .ot the. fame month, in wdcr to choofc 
(our "delegates .to-lerv* in the iifxt general 
aflcmblyi as alfo'to ballot for.two perli>ns to 
be nominated as iberifrs lor the uid county. 

a SCj[ O H N H U K G & 8 S, Iherilf.
"

I.OWCR MARLBOROUOH RACKS.

O N Tuefday, the i8th of September, will 
be run for, over the courfe at Lower 

M«rlU»rouich,. a purie of THRRB HUN- 
DKED POUNns, free for any ft-xf>, 
mire, or geldinj. the firee Biil/htatsi agtd 
horie« to ciirry nii\e ftoqe, «Dil to fall agreea'.'li 
to -t he rules ol racing.

And, on Wecinrfvlay, the >9th, will he rra 
for, ovtr |he fam* ground, a pur/e of T W 0 
HUNDKUD P O U-N D S, twb.mile bratt) 
hortcs carrying (i above.

Horlti to be entered with Mr. JOB* Sme 
lt ALL, the day preceding the race, when pro* 
per certificates iruft be raewn. Subfcribtn 
.lo-'pay. thirty dolbis entrance the firft diy, 
and twthty opflsrsthe fecon^,non.fubtcnb«i

- W ' AN*   N. T . Jt D,

E'lTHER a.fing]e man flr.one .with a 
fmall famify, who can' he well recom 

mended for h'ls fobriety arid indultfy, lihd alfp 
for his knowledge in the bj^inefi ot .a.phijta-

KO TIC R is Iwrehy given, that the cor-
. poration of tlie city oLAnnapolis intends 

to petition the next General Aflembly fora
law to pafs enabling, them to lay a further _ ^ .... ,. . ~,..-,..-_..~ ,....-..._. ..-..-_ 
»fl^lBient on all property, and to regulate tion, to overlook » firm"j)far tlje'.'cify" o/ f^mt.ftar»'6n^e i)y"the corumTiTwriers oJ.NcV- 
ordinaries, within the faid city,, and to d5f. Annipolis, .whereon .there lire four let p. or caJl.e county nt the boundary line, oJ "' 
pofe of TEMPLE and DEAN, ftreeti, fifteen good working hand's. .For' furtner .pw, all, ncrlons cc«(rtAed arp defittd \o 
now ftppped up andjjfclefs to the inhabitants. ' ticulars enquire of the printer.^ \/^> '

:>" Auguft ^, .,, 7- , 
O T 10 E Ii here'w g';ven, that part« I 

_ the Inhabitants oTCxcil county inl'" 
to .petition .to the gerienl nITcrnbly, at thtit: 
^eptt .feflion, to pa(s .^n nft fprthe la)' " * 
n iir.ii>>rit r^ad from tlte bridge at the 

i the end qf the Araight rounto zht road |a'u< o'* niTwrien * " J 
y Jine,'

arp. defirtd
Wt ^^

3XS^ZWSi3}a&i5aj*a«!»C3! 

JP 0 L 1 Si Pr}nted • by {F I RJ pjD.jS-p.,! C {
..r.,..--..;!. '    -t ".v-A-/ ,

s§^:\,^.,, v. ^-f-:r : : •
'~."?*,j,  "    

I*-'*"' '. . '" » " . -  

,?-^-&?:
S A. M .U E.
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